
We have selecte the best Airstream rna els to be Internationaliz d. My wife, Stella, and I have personally
traveled in each of them. We have asked other experienced Carav nners for their opinions on these models
which are pract cal, "tried and true" Air tl'eams to begin with. T en all the self-containm nt features are
built in as they a down the production ine. They are complete I ternationalliving and tr veling packages
in sizes and acc mmodations to suit your particular needs and pel analities.

Length-30' overall
Body-27' inside
Sleeps-4 to 6
Bathroom with tub nd shower
Spacious galley with gas refrigerator
Three clothes closet
More storage space han you can fill

Length-26' overall
Body-23' inside
SJeeps-4 to 6
Bathroom with tub nd shower
Large galley with ga refrigerator
Two clothes closets
Room to carry every hing you want

Length-22' overall
Body-19' inside
Sleeps-2
Big bathroom with t b and shower
Galley with gas refri erator
Double clothes clos t
Organized storage s ace for everything

Length-16' overall
Body-13' inside
Sleeps-2 or 3
Toilet room with ov rhead shower
Galley with gas refri erator
One clothes closet
Ample additional st rage space

Length-22' over
Body-19' inside
Sleeps-3 or 4
Toilet room with se arate shower
Galley with gas refri erator
Large double clothe closet
Built·in department Jized storage space

choose from mII II

BUBBLE-Smal est of the INTERNATIONA S, yet big enough to tak
a couple around the world comfortably. e find that many peopl
like the Bubble sa second travel trailer or overseas trips becaus
it costs less to sip, it can negotiate the ti htest corners easily, an
it is readily ha dIed with a light car. T e Bubble is surprisingl
roomy and comp etely self-contained.

FLYING CLOU -Hundreds of Caravan ers have used and love
this modeL For two people it is a happ combination of room t
spread out in, Ius easy manageability. You can really live an
travel for year with the Flying Cloud Has a built-in chest 0

drawers, double clothes closet, separate boom closet, free-standin
table you can ake outside for "patio eals." Completely self
contained, of co rse.

SOVEREIGN OF THE ROAD -Largest of he INTERNATIONALS, thi
is a big tandem railer with millionaire c nveniences. You can to
this luxury trail l' with you easily, anyw ere you wander, provide
you have a car n the Cadillac class (w took one over the wars
roads in Mexic ). In the Sovereign yo will find every comfor
you ever dream d of in a travel trailer. ivides into two oversize
rooms. Plushily self-contained.

WORLD TRAVE ER-This is the model ally and Stella will us
on the next overseas Caravans. Layout d signed by Stella on 195
European tour. ne davenport, one singl bed, free-standing tabl
and chair with arms. Planned for max mum living and storag
space for two, \ 'ith room for extras lik radio, phonograph, TV
Tandem wheels. A trailer you can settle own in and be supremel
happy for a 10 g time. Completely sel -contained, plus lots a
gadgets.

CRUISER TAN EM-This is a model fOl those who don't like to
much confillE;me t, those with a lot of gea ,or for family traveling
Can be divided b . folding door into two l' oms, makes an especiall
good twin bed m del. The Cruiser has ge erOllS space everywhere;
sit comfortably in the living room, has big complete galley for
the wife who 10 es her kitchen. Easy t tow, go anywhere, sta
anywhere.

5 International models t

These are. Wally Bya 's personal Airstreams ut
into production for y u. You must see this co 
pletely new line of W lly Byam INTERNATIONA S.

If your Airstream dea er does not have one, wr te
us. Write us anyway nd we'll send you a big p'le
of mouth-watering li erature-about Airstre
and Wally Byam Car van Tours to Everywhe ·e.
Don't put it off. Get hat letter in the mail a d
start out on your grea adventure TODAY!

With the new Wally yam INTERNATIONALS y u
can have, for the fir t time in trailer histo y,
Travel Unlimited. Go ff the beaten track as far as
you choose and still h ve every comfort and c n
venience. Every devi e in the INTERNATIONA S

has been made mista e-proof. You cannot pI g
into the wrong conve ience; you cannot flip e
·wrong switch or turn the wrong valve. The m st
unmechanical person c n operate everything in n
INTERNATIONAL with 01 t thinking, Park on a fa h
ionable boulevard, or remote mountaintop w'th
every comfort and con enience at your comma d,


